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fi Now is the
i] Accepted Time.-

i

.

i Have you a horse or a cow that
11 you dou't want to feed this winter

there is no way you can find a cus-

tomer
¬

§ so soon as by patronizing
The Bee want columns. Thou ,

ii
' - sands read this page , the very peo-

ple
¬

. you are after ,

i".

iW
i

25C pays for a 17-word ad ,

* Servant girls and others socking employment , do not Imvo-
to wnlt ' ° "K for rc'u'ls' through thcso wunl ads.

SPBC1RL NOTICES.
Adv rtla m nta for these columns will be taken

mull 13:30: p. m. for the evening , ami until 9:04-
p. . m. (or the morning and Sunday edition.

Advertisers , by requesting a numbered check ,
can Imve answers addressed to a numbered letter
In care of The Dee. Answers BO addressed will
be delivered upon presentation of the check only.
Hates , IHo a word first Insertion , la a wonl-
thereafter. . Nothing token (or less than 25o for
Oml insertion.

These advertisements must run consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Y-

OUNO

.

MAN WANTS I'LACH TO
board while attending college. Ilooscs' Business
college , 15th nnd Fnrrmm. A SOP

SITUATION WANTHD BY nXPERT L7-
connil eiiKlnecr nnd otcamlltter. Address 13

19 , Dee , Council UlufTs. A M226 26-

VANTKD , PRRMANINT OR TEMPORARY
position by Rentlemnn thoroughly competent to
keep any Bet of books ; best of references. Ad-
dress

¬

C 28 , Bee. A M917 2C

WANTED WALE HELP..-

WANTED

.

. A PBW PKRSON8 IN EACH I'LACH-
tn da writing ; send stamp (or l&O-pnco book
of particulars. 3. Woodbury , 127 W. 2ci street ,
N. Y. City. H313-

WANTKDBXI'ERIENCnn COAL MINERS TO-
BO to Shcrldnn. Wyo. Apply at office Sheridan
Coal Co. , 1C05 Karnam. n ( Gl

HEN OP GOOD ADDRESS CAN PROCURE
iitcndy employment at coed pay by cMllne nl1-
51C Douglas ft. D-M79MJ10

WANTED , MEN ; WHY BE UNEMPLOYED
when we will pay salary to men to canvass
household Roods ? American Wringer Co. . 1019
Howard street. U MHO 30

(ADVERTISING SOLICITORS , TO WORK EACH
I county ; good result to a worker : only expe-

rienced
¬

men wanted ; no personal Interviews.-
Mo

.
* 230 , Sidney , la. B-M120 2S_

WANTED A MAN FAMIMAH WITH PACI&-
Ing and boxing dry goods. Apply room 009
First National bank at once. References ,

B-310 iC *

_
ESRERd'S AGENCY ; FIRST-CLASS AND

reliable help and situations furnlslml promptly ;
satisfaction RUivrniiteed. Jas. Eebcrg , 131-
1Farnam street ; telephone C33. 11 MJW 27 *

WE WANT A TEW BRIGHT MEN TO SRI.L
our limiflehoM goods cm Installments la Neb-
.nnd

.

loxva. W. A. Edwards , C14 Grand nvenue ,

Pea Molnca. It M3H 23'-

W.

HOOlCUlNDEUS.
* <l'V r Vimlen ' for half Morocco nml full Mumccn.

leather .work. . II. Conkey company. 341351-
HDearborn street , Chicago. III. S1361 20-

FIRSTCLASS

WANTED , TOR LIN-
coin.

-
. Omaha , Sioux City nnd vicinity. Ait-press C DO. Bee. B-M363 2-

GLABORERS.

_
. TEAMSTERS , STATION MEN ,

anuth; work near Memphis ; ship dally,
Kramer's labor agency , lltn and rnrnnm street.-

II
.

M4W 2S

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED , INTELLIGENT. RESPECTABLE ,

energetic women exerywhere to sell an entirely
new nnd original article used dally by all

' women and misses ; no competition ; sells un
( night ; agents making J15.W to JIO.W per week ;

light , pleasant work ; Immense success wher-
ever

¬

Introduced. Addrers The ThonittH Edwin
Co. , box 222 , Jlunllngtim , W. Va. C M302 26 *

WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED CURL FOR
general housework In family of two ; references
required. Apply Standard Cattle Co. . Amps ,

Nebraska. C M37J 27

WANTED , A NEAT O1HL TO DO SECOND
work In a small family and to take care of-
2yearold child. Call at < W S. 2Mb avc.-

C
.

M373 27

WANTED , GOVERNESS. 30 to S3 YEARS OFage , (or family of three children. Music and
German required , Address Loci : liox S7S. Nor-
folk.

-
. Neb. C M3H 27

LADIES , IF YOU 'WISH EMPLOYMENT AT-
homcfl send self-uddreeMil envelope (or our
descriptive circular nnd commence work nl
once ; good wages paid. The Alfrttl Knitting
company , , Mass. C MJM 30 *

WANTED-A NEAT GIRL AtlOUT II YEARS
old to help at light lioQscwork. 817 So. 19th st.

C26924-

'FOR BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. 1C. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.

D31S-
IIOUSER

_
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE

O , F. Duvli company , 1503 Farnam. D 31-

8KELKENNY & CO. R. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLIC
U-317

_
FOR RENT-TWO 8-ROOM ELEGANT BRICK

houses ; all modern conveniences : 1 block (rom
Walnut Hill motor , JJJ. Comptroller's ottle.

D-319
___
SEVENROOM'MODURN FLAT s BLOCK.

(rom Beft building , 12300. Omaha Real Eslato
and Trust Co. , room 4, Be bldg. D 791

GOOD FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES , tsioO PER
month. L. 8. Skinner , 310 N. Y. LICe.

CHEAPEST 6-ROOM COTTAOE. WITH HATl-
in city. Reduced to 11500. 3033 California st.

DM6S8-

I.OURROOM

_
MODERN FLATS. ZSTH AND

, Lcavenwortli. J. W. Squire , 241 Be* bldg.
D-M634

_
NICK LA III : IIOUUSES IN DUNDEE PLACE

cheap tilt spring , J , W. Squire , 248 Bee bldg-
.DMK4

.

HOUSES ; BENAWA & CO. . 103 * . 15TH ST.-
D

.
M761

FOR RENT. HOUSE OF I ROOMS AND BARN
on Park Avc. Inquire at 422 S. ISth at.D

8S6

FOR RENT. 1ST OF DECEMBER. HOUSE OF-
S rooms ; good repair ; 1410 North 25th street ;

' block (ram car line. Inquire John Hainlln,
t , 2C33 Charles street. D M869

FIRST CLASS. MODERN 12-ROOM HOUSE.
2019 Blimey : |40.b). With Ull. 207 N. Y. LKe.

D 486-

R

_
- , II. . ill WOOLWORTH AVE , ; 1 3R. . 1304
California st. D333.tmS-

OURROOM

>

COTTAGE , Cll WILI.IA1U-
Dstreet. M2O D20

NINE ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , 123.00 PP.r
. month ; 2623 st , _D 231 30

FOR RENT, CHEAP FOR THK WINTER
cue l-room house , three 6-room cottages. J-
A. . Scott. Omaha Nat'l bank. D-M272 D23

RENT , FIN15 RIUCIC FLAT. 1339 PARK
avenus , opposite Ilinscoin park , 9 rooms ; nl- modern' conveniences. Inquire of Jolm Dal *
1333 l ark avenu , or 209 N , Y. Life.
_

1M2M 2-
3SIXROOM HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOOL. Ill

month. Inquire SOU Capitol Ave. D 282 28 *

VoOM FLAT. nnASONABLK TERMS. IN-
quire 1911 Dodge. D S09-

H.

-

. TO , COLE do ] IM N. 1STH STREETt-room house , lit ) N. 17th , 16.0) ; t-room , mod
, em , 21th anil I-nke , 112.00 ; C-mum cottage , 22

and Grace. 111.00 ; B-rcom. KiJW ft. lot , JII.O )
f I rtwms. 51) N. 19th. |M.W ; 1709 California , Ii rooms , tIS : 3223 Pacific , S rooms , modern. ! l8.0i >

( 2 rooms , S. R, cor , ICth and Leav , JS5J.' V>-MKS 7

_
FOR RENT , DESIRABLE UWIILLINGS K

all tMirti ot Omaha. K. H. Uheae. 431 Paxtoi
tlock. D-m pt4
_

SOtOOM COTTAGE , S. Ii GARNER OF S3HI
and Clark street. Enquire 153 Jackson street

P M1M

STEAM ; CENTKAL : UNSQUAI.ED ; r s,
ruoio boUMj and flats. Tltard , 221 N. 21th

TOR KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

VKRY

.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED AND UN-
furnished

-
rooms , with board. 212 8. 22th street.-

E
.

M13I

FOR RENT , TWO ROOMS , HEATED HY-
stenrn. . 211 So .24th street. K M995-

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; ALL MOD-
crn

-
conveniences ; reference required. 2101 Far ¬

nam. - i: M293 23 *

NICE FURNISHED ROOM , 1921 DODGI3 ST-
.E

.
M2V) 27 *

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM , SUIT-
nble

-
(or 2 (or 8.00 ; also bedroom cheap. 710

North 20th street. E MUSS 26 *

ONE OR TWO WARM FURNISHED ROOMS
(or housekeeping , cheap. 2011 St. Mary's.-

1JM384
.

2-

S.Aims. DETACHED HOUSE , SECOND FLOOTl.
with good heal : centrally located. Address
300 S. 12th street. C M33J 1-

LEASANT SOL'TJI ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN.
Inquire 1919 DodKC. K SOS .

fURNISHED ROOMS ; HOU8CKDKPINO. 2026-

St. . Mary's nvenue. E M370 Dl

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT 1IOUSE-
keeplng

-
; references. 1514 N. 21st street.-

E
.

M3C3 26

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
FRONT ROOM, WITH BOARD. 2013 DOUGLAS.-

F
.

103 D17 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT ,
with board. Call at 2107 Douglas.

1 2S6-D 23-

ROOMS. . SUITE OR SINGLE. WITH EAST
bay window , with board , IS 10 Chicago ntrcct.-

F
.

M3U2 27'

LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM , BAY WIN-
dow

-
, modern conveniences , with bonnl , reason ¬

able. 2406 Cass. F MS93 1 *

NICKLY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOM ,
with board. The Rose , 2020 Harney.

F M399 27

LARGE , WELL-HEATED ROOM , WITH
board ; (urnlshed or unfurnlshedln; n large , de-
tached

¬

house , 2019 St. Mary's avenue.-
F

.
M331 !

THE HILLSIDE , ISTH AND D.ODGH : LARQli
south rooms , steam heat ; first-class table.-

F
.

M402 S

LARGE PLEASANT ROOMS. NEWLY FUR-
nlshed

-
; modern conveniences , with first-class

table board. 2312 Douglas. F MiOO 27 *

UNF.URNJSHED ROOMS TO BENT ,

FOUR ROOMS , STEAM HEAT. 702 N. 16TH-
street. . G M24I 27

2 NICE LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
suitable (or light housekeeping. Cheap to right
party. 2201 Farnam street. G M3S9 26 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,

916 Furnam street. The building has a fire-
proof

¬

, cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures , water on all Hears , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at the otnce ot The Bee. 1 91-

0.AGENTS. WANTED.
AGENTS IN EVERY STAtE ON SALARY

nnd commission ; agents making 25.00 to 150.0-
0weekly.. Eureka Chemical and Mfg. Co. , La-
Crosse , WIs. J M303JO

AGENTS : A WINNER AND MONEY MAKER :

safety shaft tmpport (or carriages , buggies
and vehicles ; new patent ; send 23 cents for
sample. S. Woithlngton. patentee , 21 Qulncy-
street. ., , room 401 , Chicago. J 323 30 *

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNEY
31 321

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. H. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 32-

3CARRIAGES. . BUGGIES. ETC. . STORED. P. J-

.Karbach
.

& Son * Cor. 15th and Howard Sts.-
M

.
607-

I1EST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA , U. S-

.gov.
.

. bonded warehouse. Household goods
stored. Lowest rates. 1013-1015 Lcavenwortli.-

M
.

324

WANTED TO BUY.
CITY & CO. CLAIMS. PRITCHARD. 1712 FAJVM.-

I

.

WILL niVD J22.000 CASH FOR 22-FOOT LOT
on Farnam or Douglas between loth nnd ICth.-

J.
.

. J. Gibson , 217 First Nat'l bank bide-

.SECONDHAND

.

HOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASH.
Antiquarian book store , 151S Farnam street.

FOR BALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY. YOU WONT MISS YOUT1-

money.. Ix w prices on (urnlturo and household
goods : KnterprU * Credit Co. , 613-615 N. ICth st.-

O'
.

32J

FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM ST ,

Saturdays. IB n. m. Ilobt. Weils , O 971

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNI-
.ture

.

, stores , etc , L. Altman , 03 N. 16th.
(

FOR SALE. CARPET. SHADES AND FURNI.-
ture. . Call at 409 8. 25th avenue. O-M378 27

FURNITURE OF 7-ROOM STEAM HEATEf
modern liar (or sale. A snap. 614 South 161-

1street. . Hat C. O-M408 2 '
EOR SALE MlbCELLANEOUS.-

IF

.

YOU HUY. BUY TUB DEST ; MACKIN-
toshes , rubber boots , arctics , eyrlnRes of al
kinds ; gas tublnc : all best quality. Oirmhi
Tent and awning Co. , 1111 Farnam st. Q 942

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAI
fence made. C. II. Lee , Ml Douxlas. Q 3:7

CORN FODDER FOR 8ALB FOUR DLOCKJ
north Lead -porks , Ea Omaha. Tom Anderson

WEGMAN PIANOS. BRIDGEPORT ORGANS
Woodbrtdge llros. , 117 Bo. 17th. Q-SK

11500.00 GOOD SECURED NOTES FOR SALE
Address C 60, IJee. Q-281-23 *

FOR SALE. 4 PLATE GLASS SHOWCASES , If
excellent condition , Cnn be had at a bargain
Apply to Snow , Lund & Co. , . e. cor. 1611

and Farnam streets. Q291 24

FOR SALE. A GOOD 2KDHANDS5HOR81
power steam boiler , nearly new ; also a print
Inc press (or packing boxes , etc. Inquire
Vaxton block. Q M288 26 *

FIRST CLASS HASF. IIURNERS. | 10 ANI
112. a C. Ileden| , lill Cass St. Q-2M-24 *

R. C. 8T. I1EKNARD HITCH , KLEVEI
month * old , registered , very heavy , beautlull-
marked. . Address U M, Uee. Q 306 2C *

FOR 8ALB OR DXCHANQE-HORSa
buckboard (ar & gnod milch cow , Addrrsa
south sith Avr. Q srr-2 ; *

FOR 8AI.U NEW UPRIGHT PIANO CHCAl'
Party leaving th* city. Address C (7 , lle-

e.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

FREE DIHT AT TUB CORNER OP HARNE
and 2)1 h ave. Il-232-2 $

POIt nnNT. ELEVEN ACRES OARDE !
land , house and barn ; cash rental , tot Bi
Mary's av nug. It MUI 2S

CLAIR.VOYANT3.M-

RS.
.

. PR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE
llatl * bailncii meitlum ; 7th ytar at 11) N , Hi-

tSW

OLAlRVOYANiaCo-

ntinued. .

IinALTH. WEALTH AND HAPPINESS I1Y
consulting the highly gifted clalrvoynnt , Prof.-
Almeda

.
, ono who will make you happy

and successful throUKh life ; correct n.lvlco on
business changes , lawsuits , marrlogcs , di-
vorces

¬

; brings the separated together , causes
happy marrlago with the one you love , over-
comes

¬

your enemies , removes bad habits. In *

terprets drenms , gives you Rood luck , nnd tells
Vihero lo go nnd tvhat to do to te successful ;
the future foretold without mistake ; rcuntte.i
the separntnl without (all ; those who have
been deceived by no-called clairvoyants , beoro
(riving up In tlespnlr , consult the profe ser ,
311V , N. 15th street. Hat A. Hours , 0 to .
Loiters with stamp promptly answered.

8 MSM-27 *

THE CELEtlRATED CLAIRVOYANT AND
pnlmlst , the young Mme. Romnlne , tiaa nr-
rived In the city and can be consulted on nil
matter* : thousands have been made hnppy by
her ndvlco ; those wishing correct advice on
business , changes , journeys , marrlnges , law-
suits

¬

, family , etc. , call on the madnmo and
be convinced she has no equal ; letters con *

talnlnc stamp promptly nnswercd ; business
strictly confidential. Hours , tn 9. ICI7 Chi-
eaten street. 8 MG.SO 9 *

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH , 502 8. 1STH , 2D FLOOR ,

iixim 3 ; nmsMigp , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
Phurlna

-
anil sea Inths. T M337 1 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODUH.-
T

.
22 D-

TURKISH. . BATHS.-

LADIES'

.

TURKISH BATH ; HOURS , 9. A. M-
.to

.
9 p. in. Beauty culture parlors , removed

(ram ICarbach bltlg. to 1W-110 Bee bldff. 33-

1PERSONAL. .

MACKINTOSHES & RUDI1ER BOOTS. 1311 Fur-
.U3M

.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ; HESS & 8WOHODA-
.llorlsts

.
, 1(11 Farnam ; Paiton hotel ; tel. 1501-

.U
.

4S4D2-

VIAVI ; HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation (ree. Address or
call Vlavi Co. , 216 llea bide. Lady attendnnt.-

U
.

3J5

OSCAR SUNDELL , THE SHOEMAKER , FOR
12 years with U. W. Cook , tins removed to H
17th street , first door north of Douglas.-

U
.
538-D1

MASSAGE ELECTRO THERMAL BATHS ,
chiropodist Mme. I'ost , !19H S. 15th st.

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order ( rom measure. 1909 Farnain street-

.UM247
.

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMPTION ,
nsthma , bronchitis and catarrh. Home treat-
ment

¬

JG per month. 3 days trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 810 , N. Y , Llfo BIdg , Omaha.-
U

.
4413-

0PERSONALLADIES' HAIR SHAMPOOED
nt homo free of charge by lady Imlr dresser.
Simply our way of advertising. Address loll
N. Y. Life. U-100 !

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo-
.W

.

337

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N.Y. LIFE ,
loans at low rates (or choice security In Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa (arms or Omaha city properly.-
YV33S

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county. Improved and unimproved Omaha real
estate. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st.-

W
.

339

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Puxton blk.-

W
.

340

CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rates. Pusey & Thomas, 1st Nat'l. bids.-

W
.

M213

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1105 Farnam st. W 341

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON-
Impniiirl i nd unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to 6 jears. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

W339
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , $2,000 and upwards , C to 7 per cent ; no-
delays.. W. Faruum Smith & Co. , 1321 Farnam.-

W
.

343-

CHAS. . W. RAINEY , OM. NAT. BK. BLDO.-
W

.
343

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. B. Melkle , 1st Nat. bk. bide.-

W
.

341

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire. 2IS Bee bldg. W3C6-

WE HAVE SEVnRA'L THOU3AND DOLLARS
(or short tlmo paper cr llrst class mtge. lo.ins.-
H.

.
. H. Harder & Co.ground lloor, lied Mi'i;.

W-S4'J

CITY LOANS , C. A. STARR. 615 N : Y. LKo bldg.-
W

.
SSI

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , .wagons , etc. . at lowest rates .n ulty
no removal o ( goods : strictly co'UldtnUal ; you
can pay the loan oft at ally lime ar In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
3U6 S. ICth etreet-

.X317
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Lean Co. , 701 N. Y. Life bldg.-

X
.

3t3

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , horses , wagons or any kind at

chattel security at lowest possible rates , which
you can pny back at any time nnd In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Uoom 4 , Wltbncll block. X 349-

J. . B. HADDOCK. , ROOM 427 RAilGE BLOCK-
.X

.
350

WANTED A SET OF ABSTRACT BOOKS IN
exchange (or real estate. Address C C3 , Bee-

.XM294
.

23 *

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES IN

old line companies. Send description. A. K.-

Urocklesby
.

, Box 233 , Hartford , Conn.-
Y

.

M850-D14"

PROPOSALS INVITED TO PURCHASE LO-
bcckLtnn

-
Hardware Co.'s complete Block-

.Builders'
.

hardware and mechanics * tools. Auc-
tion

¬

Saturday evenings. W. N. Noson , Re-
ceiver

¬

, 1401 Douglas st. , Omaha , Neb.
Y-207-20

FOR SALE. STOCK OF DRUGS. * IS00.03 CASH ;
only drug store In town : Bales. J5000.00 per
year. Hiive druggist permit. No saloon In-
town. . Communications C 61 , care of Bee.-

Y
.

M312 27 *

FOR SALE , HALF INTEREST IN RESTAU-
rant

-
, first class. I'urchaser must be ex-

perienced
¬

cook. Address C 60 , Bee cilice.-
Y

.

i533 27

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO Ex-
change

¬

(or young work horses or mules.
Lamoreaux Bros. . S09 S. 16th. Z 351

HANKERS AND REAL KSTATU AGENTS
Take Notice Hard times has made It possltlo-
to get hold of good business blocks In Omaha
and take (arm lands In exchange. I solicit
correspondence. J. J. Gibson. 317 1st Nat'l b'k-

.Z801
.

FOR EXCHANGE , 110000.00 DRY GOODS ;
want good (arm and Jl000.00 cash. IJox 797 ,

Shenandoah , la. Z MJ40 29

FOR EXCHANGE. FINE 10-ROOM MODERN
house (or good stock groceries , hardware or
general mdse. ; clear land and tots (or good
res. or business property ; line tram and car-
riage

¬

(or good lot. Templcton , 42C N. Y. Lle ,
Z MS77 26

FOR SALE Oil EXCHANGE TOR GOOD
eastern Nebraska or western Iowa land , a
Una dairy (arm of 140 acres In eastern Iowa ,

adjoining n city of 4.600 Inhabitants , nnd U
within 4 miles of a city with a population ol
23.000 ! electric street cars pass within CO rodi-
ol the (arm ; well watered with large creek
and springs ; excellent soil ; good frame house
nnd large barn ; best market and railroad fa-
cilities In the etate. H. Bennett , Council
Bluffs la. Z 11101 u

FOR SALE REAL .ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS. K MILKS FROM POSTOF.-

nee.
.

. easy terms. Call at MO N , Y. Life ,
RE 35 !

BARGAINS. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker "block-

.RE
.
333

FOR SALE NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGH ; CEIv
lar. cistern , city water ; cor. 30lh and Bahler ;
J1.2W 00 ; long time. Inquire 1113 Farnnm. Sam.-
uel

.

Bums. RE-3JI

01-

IY

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FIIOM
Omaha poilorftcc. It to 160 acres , some trade.
N. D. Keyes. 617 Poxton blk. RE 353

FARM LANDS , C.F. HARRISON , 91J N.Y. LIFEi
RB-618-N2S-

IRA B. MAPF.3 , FIRE INSURANCE. I.OAN8ly real estate. 3D First Nat'l bank bid Tel.
"liEfiiNM"-

D BARGAIN-1CO TO 1.500 ACRES OF CHOICE41 land ( tntlCK (rom Omaha P. O. cheap. Llbera
term*. Address C U. Bee , Omaha.

MODERN 12-ROOM HOME. VERY CIIBAl
and on easy terms. 2019 1)limey st. HIS SIS

BARGAINS
Which must bo sold within the next few dais

22 ( I. on Cumin * t.
Double store In Dupont Plac* .
4-room cotlags In Lowe's addition ,
13-room liouw In Credit Vender, tint ( rul

and lot or U. ground Bxll7. .

W.C X Lot In Creatun (or JSOO.

And other UIO BARGAINS.
Fidelity Trust Company , 170J Farnam st-

HEt3i
EXCHANGES AND BALES : CITY PROPERTY(arma, merchandise. Qarvia Uros. , 210 N. Y

LU . Hi: my

FOR SALE BEj ESTATE.C-

ontlrfuwL

.

WU HAVE Itl'YKHB FOtr&EAT FIVK OR BlX
mom cottages, must l * . 'Vnnp . (or nil cash ,

Fidelity Trust company > | I02 Fatnam street.
, , , | HH-M2U

WANTED , FOR A CUSTOMER. AN 8 OH-
9room modern house InMIinscom Place or VI *

clnlty ; must be cheap (pr.pjsh. Fidelity Trust
company , 1702 Pnrniiin.strrct. RE M24J-

A BARGAIN ! FOfR 8KVI3N.ROOM HOUSES ,
2 stories : city water , g ] bath looms ; only
2 years old ; owner must s ll ; desirable location )

terms easy ; good opportunity ti > secure home.
Inquire John Dale , 209 !if Y. Life.RE 112T9 29-

CROOM HOfSEjAND LOT , WALKING
distance of the 1' . Or : JI.OOO.W. JIM. * ) cash ,
UUance 112.00 per month1 , with ml Interest-
.6ruom

.
house nnd lot ; lot-60x121 , paved street ,

JIW.oo : 8-rtmm house , onu , <tf the l est neighbor-
hoods

¬

In the city, 11,8 00) , easy to m , 6-room
benne , (Ull lot. 20th and Munderson Btie l ,
JMW.OO. II , E. Cole Co , , Kif N. I5tii Ktie

RE M3W 2-

7LOST. .

LOST COCKER SPANIEL. SHORT TAIL ,

white breast , white hairs on lower lip , Return
to 2023 Douglas and receive leuanl. 2M

LOST A SET OF HOUSE
*

PfTANS ; RETURN
to Jnu. II. Harte , 207 N. Y. Life building and
receive a liberal reward. 311 "C *

STRAYED OR STOLEN MONDAY. NOV. U ,

nn Irish setter , 6 months old pup. durk ml
entire , no collar on , name. "Max. " ' Information
thankfully received. Return to 1909 lllnney st.
Suitably rewarded , Ed J. Brennan.

I-ost 271-24 *

HOTELS.
HOT -L: BARKER. ISTII AND JONES BTS.

73 rooms at 11.60 per day.
60 rooms at { 2.POO per day.
Special rates to commeiclal travelers. Room
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
nigr, 372

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N , W. COIL
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.M5H

COZZENS HOTEL. 9TII AND HARNEY ;
steam heat , electric bells , telephone , baths , ex-
cellent

¬

culscne , elegant rooms ; 11.00 per day ;
14.00 and upnnrds per week. M940

UNDERTAKERS AND EBLBAL1VIER3I-

I.. K. BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer , 1618 Chicago St. , telephone DO. 303-

BWANSON & VALIEN, UNDERTAKERS AND
cmbalmers , 1701 Cumlng St. , telephone 10C9.

363-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND KM-
balmer. . 1417 Farnnm St. , telephone 223. 351-

C.. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 B. 16th ST.
36-

5PLUMBERS. .

FREE PLUMI1ING OF EVERY KIND , GAS.
steam & hot water heating ; sewerage , 313 K. 16.

SOS-

JOHN ROWB & CO. , PLUMBING STEAM AND
hot water heating, gas fixtures , globes , 421 SI6.

36-

7ED LAWRENCE. PLUMBING , GAS FITTING
and drain laying. 2603 Cumlng street.M433 Dl

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND ;

storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical works , 617 and 619 S. ICth st.

373

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
(or electric light and motor plants nnd all

kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trio Supply Co. . 418 and Q B. 15th st. 371

BUILDING & LOANJASSDCIATION.
HOW TO GET A Il6Mli pR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings. 'Apfily to Omalui I* & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Bee bids. liQ.UM. Nattlnger , Si-o.
1 (1 SJ6 _

SHARES IN MUTUAL L.'XND B. ABS'N PAY
6 , 7 , B per cent when1 li''?,' 3 years olj , always
redeemable. 1704 Fatoam' at. , Nattlnicer , Sec.

, 33-

7'HAY AND RAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY BY TOtf OR CAR LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. II. Snydern 4515 Burt st. Tel 1107.-

J
.

- ( 375

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY-
.grpln

.
and mill stuff. Wd arc always on the

market to buy or Belli 4402-4-G Nicholas tt.-

DR.

.

. OEORQE S. NASON * OBNTI8T. SUITE 20-
Dlixton block , ICth anil Farnnni sis. TeU 712

1 370-

DR. . PAUU DENTIST, 2020 HURT ST. S72

STOVE KEPA1K3 ,

STOVE REPAIRS FOR < 0.00 DIFFERENT
makes o ( stoves. Water , attachment and con-
nections

¬

a specialty, 1207 Dougloa Btrect-
.Omalu

.
Stove Repair Works. 33-

0OPTICIANS. .

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC
notlclans. 1103 Farnam st. , opposite Paxtn-
nhrl. . Kycs examined free. 3ST

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. LEADING OPTICIANS.-
J.

.

. 1 *. Ponder , mannKer ; Bdentlllc examination
of the eyes fiee. 212 S. 16h( street.

M333 1)1-

3CO Ali.-

D

.

, T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 8. 16th St. , Urcwn block. 381

SHERIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE
(or Imnl coal , anil J3.M ton cheaper. 1C03 Far-

nara
-

street ; main entrance Board of Trade.
IC-

OTYPEWRITERS. .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OF7ERED FOR
ealo should make you suspicions ; (unny they
are mostly Smith's. Try ono and you will
understand why. Full line o ( supplies. Smith-
Premier Co. , 17th and Farnam , telephone 18I.-

SSi
.

IRRIGATED FARMS.J-

6.23

.

PER ACRE ; FAMOUS UIG HORN HA81N ;

Ills crops nnd home market : great place (or-

liome building ; price coed to December 1st ;

transportation (ree. Yellowstone Park I.and &
Irrigation As 'n , S. W. Cor. 16lh &. DodRe sts-

.CORN10E.

.

"
.

WESTERN CORNICE WOP.KS. GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1122 St. Mary's ave. 333

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS. JOHN HPRKC-
ter

-
, prop. , 103 , 110 , 112 N. IHlu Kttab. 1861.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
Q.

.

. F. QELLENI1ECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher, iSlO California street. > ll-

BANJOS. . THE J. II. 8CHALL & CO. . HIOH-
Krade , superior tone banjos. 271 Wabafli ave-
line , Chicago.

HORSES WINTERED.
ADDRESS BARTON & PHULPS. Tel. 1054. !O-

JN Y. Lle Hide. *I 23 D31-

HORSES WINTERED 3.0 AND 11.00 I'EU-
month. . Aildresa Hopper ln) . , lllkliorn. Neb-

.M313
.

1

CABPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. IIORRILL , CARPENTER AND BUILDER ,

pani-r hanKlng und slens.ibrlck work and plus-
terlnc.

-
. Office , 4W S..Ulh St. , telephone 408.

DYES-

CHOEDSACK , TWIN ) OSTY DYC WORKS ,
1521 Farnam street. Dyeing or every descrip-
tion

¬

and dry cleaning, . SM

MASQUERADE "COSTUMES.
GENTLEMEN AND L.VP1ES CAN RENT

masquerade costumes al 114 South Ktli st.
, , S31DI-

S'FURNACES. .

BEST tfUHNACH MADE. .SOFT COAL BMOKI !

consuming and hard diaKfurnaces. Eagle Cor-
r.ice

-

Works. 108-110-HJ N, Hth t. 386

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. . WHOLBBALIJ DKALKRS IN

all kinds of coal. Corretpondenco solicited 100-
)Karnam

)

street. 28 ]

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES, 43K GRANT.

98710-13'

SHORTHAND AND TYPE WRITING.
VAN SANT'B SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND , tt

Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. 7

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. T19 N. 14-

I SiJ

JOB PRINTING.
REED JOB PRINTING CO. . FINE PRINTING

of all kind *. 1JU it. . Bee build log. 39-

1PAWNBROKERS. .

U. ALMIOW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 411 N. ICTH.

GRINDING.A-

ZOHS

.

, SHEARS. CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
cr

-
? , clc. A. L. Undcland , 106 B. Hth. 39-

1BICYCLES. .

O. I1AXON , 401 N. 16TH. M76-

IISTH SCOT.-
HO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FREtlCH&ENAMELLEDCAir.

DORA FlNE.
.* J.7S BOYSSCHOOlS-

HOES.LADIES'
.

SEND FOR CATALO-
GUEWL.DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTON , MASS.
Van can snvo inoni-y Iiy vtonrliiir the

W. L. nouclan 63. OO Shoo.-
IlrcniiHC

.
, wo are 'ho largest manufacturcM c'

his gradeuf shoes lu ( no world , nnil guarantee their
value by ttamplng tiio name and |irlc on tlio
bottom , which protect you aKnln t high prices autl
the middleman's profile. Our shoes equal custom
work In style , c ny nttlng tnrl wearliiR quallilcf ,

Wehavothern sold otlower prices (or
the Talno Riven than any other make. Tnka ho tutt-
ltute.

-

. Kyour dealer cannot supply you , wo con.

Sold by-

A. . W. Bowman Co. . 117 N. ISt.i.-
C.

.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N 24th.-
Elleo

.

Svoriaon. 2O03 N. 24t'i ,

iKnatz Newman , 424 S. I3t i.-

W
.

. W.FIaiiar , 2923 Loavonwort t
Kelly , Stlgor & Co. , Farnnm & ISth-
T. . Grassy , 250O N st. So. Omaha

Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from the original fo mn1a pr&
nerved In the Archives of the Holy Lnnd , liar-
ugan

-

authentic history dating bunx COO year-

sA POSITIVE CURE
for oil Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price CO oonta. Sold by nil druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 VAT SURE. * ST. , CHICAGO , HI.
? (or Circular u'i1 Illustrated Calendar

'

'or sale by Kulin & Co. , 15lli & Douglas

NERVE
SEEDS

Thin Tame tin
Itonicilv citrca

quickly end perma-
nently

¬

nil nervous
diseases, such as Wrnk Memory ,

SS of uroln Porrer , Ilondncno , Wnkefulncss ,
X ast Vitality , nightly omissions. oTll dreams. lm-
potoncrnnd wastlntf OlHfancscuuscd by innthfiil-
crrofii or cxcesBer. Contains no opiates. Isanerve tonic nnil lilf otl bulltler. Mnkos tliepnle
and puny strong nnd plump. Kasllr carried In To t
pocket , til iwrboxi uiorHS. llr mall prepaid
with n written Rimrnnteo toeuroormonerrctimilect-
.Wrltaus

.
(or free medleiil book , rent Muled In

In In nrnpper , which contains Ujstlnionlnls nnd-
imnclnl8 refcrnnces. fin churce r ir ctinsiilla *

tloii * . nnran of 4m4f illntii. t-nlil tiy onrnilrer-
tl

-
aconw. or aililrens Al'.RVi 8CCU CO. ,

Masonic Temple , Vblenco , III.
SOLD IN OMAHA. NKB.HYflTIEUMAN & Mo-
.CONKiaL

.

, 1513 DODGE , KUHN CO.i6 ;!: A

COUCiLAS..VICICERS & MERCHANT , ICth ail

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In the w ay-

tlioy should
go by using

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.
hnvo thorn AT ALL PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
liOS FABNAM ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

and Vigor qulcklj-
restoreu.Varlcocele ,

bsVWB HMBMEiwcrvu nlclilly rraltilont ,

otiophy. etc. . tuifljr eiirfd l y INIIA1M * . the irnJllndooItemedfmhi > rIU (>u iMi cari.
] . A. Fuller & Co. , Corner ijtli aud Douglass St-

OMAHA. NED-

BUItRAU.

-

. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Eeo-

Buildlus , OSIAHil , Neb. Advice FUEB.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves lUUKLlNQTON & MO. UI VER.IAirle-
OmalialUnlon Depot , lOtli & Mason Sts. | Omaha

> 015am; .Denver Express
4S5pmIUK.: Hills , Mont. & Pugel Snd. Ex. 4:10pm-
1SIpm

:
: .Denver Express. 410pm-

Cjim.
;

: | . Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) . . 7IJpm-
gl&am.

:
; . .Lincoln Local (except , Sunday ) . .Haiain

Leaves ICUICAUO. 11U1U.1NOTON & J.Arrives-
OinahajUnlon

(

Depot. IQIIi & Mason Slu.l Omaha
4:45pm: Clruigo Vestibule
l:45am.: , Chlcaco Express 4:23pm-
TCOv

:
: m ChlcaKO nnil lown Loral 8:00am:

lli&; ! jn Paclllo Junction Local C:05pm-

LeaverlCHICAOO.
:

. MIU & ST. 1AUL.lArrhcs
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason SU. | Omaha
'cToCpm. , ChFcaro Limited 9Mam:

ll:10am..Chkaga: Kxpreu (ex. Sun. ) . . . . ClSpm:

Leaves { CHICAGO & NORTHWKSTN. (Arrlv es
Omaha ] U , 1' . Depot. 10th & Mason Sts | Omaha

ll:05am: Kasiein Express. slsoiim-
4:00pm: , , , , .Vestlbuled Limited Ii0am:
CUam Wo. Valley Local li:0pin
t:46pm: Or.l.iha ClilcuKQ Special 2l5pn

Leaves fCHlCAUO. R. I. & 1ACIFIC. ( Arrives
OnmliaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Bis.I Omaha

CAST-
.ll:15am..Atlantic

.
: Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . C'Unt-

r6lipm: Nlfht Krprcs ;Mpm
4:4Qpin.C1ilcaio: Vestlbuletl Limited. . . . l-.OJpm

ll:8Spm..Oklahoma Exp. ( toC. B. ex aun.ll80pn)
"

WEST ;

( :OOam.OkUhama & Texas Ex. ( ex. 8un..ll:30n-nl10pm..Colorndu
:

Limited 4jQpin
Leaves C. ST. I' . . M. & U, ( Arrives
Omaha Depot Uta and Webster Sis. I Onuhn9-
:30am.: . , .Nebni lca Passenger (dally ) . . , . l:13pm:

415pni.HIou C'lty Kxpre s (ex. Hun..llMnm) :
. Bt. 1'fliil Limited 9MUa-

mLtates I F. . U. & MO. VALLU1. (Arrives
Omahal Depot 15th and Webster Sis. I Omaha
2:10ym: I'ost Mall and Express 4Upm
210pmex.; ( Bat. ) Wyo. ex. (ex. Mon. ) . . 4:6ipn-
OtOSam..Norfolk

:
Impress (ex. Huiiday.10Jijan) :

4Hpm.Fremont: I'us. (ex. Sunday ) , . , . 7:50pn:
610pm; . .St. Paul IfrprfM 9:40an:

Leaves n. C. , ST. J , & a U. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. Idtrt & Mason Ht.i. | Omaha

"9:4iJ: > m..Kansas City Day Exnreu. . . , , COJpn:
! pm.K. C. Night Ex. via. U. P. Trans , ga an-

MIBSOUni PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Om lia | Dtpot lith and 81 . | Omaha
9 : < ;ani. . , . St. I-ouIi Hiprma C00a-m9:30pm.Ht.

;

: . Loulxpr] : . . . 6:05p-
m6l

:
pm Nebraska Local e *. Sun. ) . . . . . . 9IOam-

I axeal 8tOlJX
*

CITY & PACi FIcT TArrYv-
TOmahal Dtpot 15th and WeUterSti. I Ornat :

B00pm . 81. I'aul Llmlte'd. 9.40an-

"LeavesI BI5UX CITY '&' I'ACIKICT lArTrveT-
OmahallJnlon Depot. 10th tc ilason Ut , | Omaha
< : &5am , , tiloux City }'a enccr 10 : um
610un; | . . . . . . .HI. 1'uul Limited 9 ; < 0u-
nLeavnf" "UNION PACIFIC. (Arrive *
OmahalUnlon Dn-ol. loth A Maion 8U | Omaha

10.DC m..K rney Urprrsj. , Sitjprc
t:15pm: Overland Flyer , . , . . . , . . 6:3Juni:
3lipmBt: lrlc & Slromib'e Ux. ( .tiun ) . Jl5pm:7aOpm.Paeinn Eipreu , . . . ,10Mjir:

Fut Mall 4topic-
WAUASII

:

UAILWAYr (Arrives
OroahilUnlon Dtpot. Idlh & Mason SU. | Om h
lWpmi5t.: LouU Caaooa Hall , , lO3pra

ho Identity of the Historical Man with the
lion Mask.-

AMOUS

.

PRISONER OK THE BASTILE-

'aunt .Mullloll'H Vrriirlirrri Ktilimppliig ,

Jniirli oiiiiiriit Htul DiMith Hut
Truth ItovVulnil by Itpcnnt

However great the power ot legend , hls-

ory
-

eventually triumphs over It. Truth In-

Istory Is like n chip Hauling In the current
f a titrcam ; nt times the waves sweep over
nd submerge It , but It rises again to the
urfacc. The next number ot the Paris
ovuc Hlstorlquc , the leading French maga-
no

-

of history , contain an arllclo which
coinst to establish nt last beyond dispute the
lentlty of lhat famous prisoner of the Bas-

ic

¬

known as "The Man with t'ho Iron Mask , "
his unravels at last one ot the apparcnlly-
opcless mysteries ot history.-
Slnco

.

this mysterious captive died , nearly
wo centuries ago , says the New York
Vorld , enough books have been written about
Ini lo fill a library. The first account
f his Imprisonment was p * Inted at Amslcr-
itin

-
In 1745 , and was In Ihe form ot an nl-

cgory
-

, the bceno ot which was laid In-

'crsla.'
. In 17G1 the great Voltaire , who had

ho best nose for Interesting news of any
lan In the eighteenth century , revived the
ale In his "Ago ot Louis XIV , " published
n Berlin In 1751. Ho added much Inter-
stlng

-
Information which ho obtained at-

rst hand , for during his llfo ha was In-

Imalely
-

acquainted with most ot the per-
onagcs

-
of this romantic dtuma. But

,roltalro never allowed Ihe truth to sl.tnd In-

Is way when ho had the foundation for an-

nUTcstlw ; story , whlsli accounts for his
ntcrtalnlng fiction regarding the Identity of-

ho Mask that by some has been accepted
s fact.

VOLTAIRE'S STORY-
.Voltalro

.

says that the queen , wlfo of Louis
XIII , after giving birth to Louis XIV , was
ellvcred at a subsequent hour of a second
on , whoso birth the king resolved to con-
cal , to avoid a dispute about a succession to-

ho throne , It being the opinion of certain
egal authorities that the first born of twins
IBS a doubtful claim to any Inheritance de-

ondlng
-

) upon birth. With this view the child
van confided to a nurse , and afterward to a

governor , who took htm to his seat in Bur-

undy
-

, where , growing to manhood , the child
llscovercd tbe secret of his birth , nnd was
orthwlth placed In confinement , with a mask
o conceal his features , which were the exact
'ounlorpart to his brother , the king's. Un-

ortunatcly
-

for tlio truth of the tale , Voltalro-
iad no proofs to back it up. Napoleon I was
ncllned to bellcvo Voltaire's story , and had a
borough but unsuccessful search made of-

ho national archives In order to verify it.
Since Voltaire's tlmo many theories have

jcen advanced as to the Identity of the mys-

orlous
-

Man of the Iron Mask , but they have
all failed for lack of substantial proof upon
some material point. The prisoner has been
denuded during the past two centuries as :

The duke of VermamloU , natural son of
Dills XIV and the beautiful Louise do la-

Valllcrc. .
The elder brother of Louis XIV. son of

Anne of Austria and the duke ot Buckingl-
am.

-
.

Son of Anne ot Austria and Cardinal Maza-
rin.A Boldler of fortune named Marcchlel , who
s alleged to bavo headed a conspiracy to

assassinate the king and his ministers.
General dc Bulonde , who raised the siege

of Cuneo unnecessarily and compromised the
success of ono of Louis XIV's campaigns.

The unknown captive Is described as tall
_nd of distinguished bearing. The mask he-
voro was ot black velvel , the 'chin piece

being fitted ascul springs , whfch en-

abled
¬

him to cat without removingIt.; ,

'"THE REAL MAN.
And now the Identity of this man of mys-

ery
-

nnd hero of fiction Is fixed.
This mysterious prisoner now proves to-

iave been Count Hercule Antolno Mattloll ,

ecrotary of state to Charles IV , duke of-

Mantua. . Hero Is the story of his treacnery
and how ha was punished for It by the king
of Franco-

During his campaigns In Savoy and Pled-
nont

-
Louis XIV became master of the for-

rcss
-

of Plgnorol and cast covetous eyes upon
he city of Casale , on the river Po , thirty-
light miles east of Turin , whose possession
vas of the greatest Importance to him , as It

gave access lo the whole of Lombardy. Casale
vas the capital of the duchy of Montferrat ,

one of the provinces rnlpd over by Charles
V of Gonzaga , duke of Mantua , a young man
vho was squandering his revenues In dlsslpai-
on.

-
. The court of Versailles conceived , as n-

ast resort , the plan of buying Casalc out-

right
¬

from Its ruler , and the Abbe d'Estrados ,

ambassador of Prance to the Republic of
Venice , succeeded In gaining the Inlluenco of
Count Mattloll , Charles IV's secretary of
state , who in turn obtained the consent of-

lis master. The Mantuan minister went to-

i'arls , where Louis XIV loaded him with
'avors and gifts , and December 8 the deed
was signed.

The terms of the treaty were :

1. That the duks of Mantua should receive
the French troops at Casalc.

2. That If the king of France should send
an army Into Italy the duke of Mantua
should have command of It.

3. That Immediately after the execution of
the trcily th ? duke of Mantua should be paid
100.000 crowns.

The negotiations were necessarily carried
on with the utmost'sccrccy , for the age was
ono of continual Intrigue betwofn the petty
Italian states , BO me ot which Spain also
wished to add to her possessions.-

TREACHERY.
.

.

On his way back from Paris Matlloll sold
the secret of the treaty to President Turkl ,

one of the ministers of the court of Savoy ,

for a largo sum or money , and allowed him
to take copies ot all the documents. After
this act ot treachery It Is not surprlslrtg
that Mattloll should do tils utmost to delay
the ratification and fulfillment ot the treaty.
The French were naturally eager to complete
the transaction and take possession of-

Casale. . Their negotlalor and Ihelr general
were both ready , but Matlloll sent fitting
excuses for postponing Ihe; final act , until
suspicions liegan to ba entertained concern-
Ing

-
his fidelity.

Nevertheless , appearances were kept up
and an appointment was eventually made to
exchange the ratifications at Increa , a village
near Casale , the duke repairing in person to-

Casalc to deliver It Into the hands of the
French Immediately afterwards. But
d'Estrades , the French envoy charged with
the ratification. wa arrested as he passed
through the Milanese from' Venice , owing to
the machinations ot Mattloll , it was supposed ,

and although another person , Catlnat ( after-
wards

¬

the celebrated marshal ) , was instantly
appointed to supply the arrcited envoy's place ,

Mattloll betook himself to Venice Instead ot
keeping the appointment at Increa. Catlnat ,

who was then but a brigadier , actually pro-

ceeded
¬

to Increa , and narrowly escaped being
seized by a detachment ot cavalry sent for
the purpoic of capturing him.

After this there could bo little doubt of-

Mattloli'fl treachery , but the French were leo
Intent on the completion of the arrangement
to break with him entirely , aud the charge
d'affaires at Venice urged him by combined
threats nnd-promises to repair to Turin mid
confer with d'Estrades , who dad been re-

leased
¬

and was then nt that city. Mattloll
yielded at last , and In the course of time prc-
sonted

-

himself to d'Kstrades at Turin , with
many lame excuses for the delay caused-
.D'Estrades

.

had obtained , meantime , proofs
of Maltloll's treachery from the duchess ol-

Bavoy herself , who showed him ( ho copies
ot the documents relative to the surrender ol-

Casale. .
THE KIDNAPPING.

Louis XIV was a man of tbe most cgotlu-
tlcal

-

and revengeful nature , and , finding hluf
self deceived and betrayed , gave vent tt
fierce indignation and avowed to avenge hlm
self on the traitor. The night of May 2-

1C79 , Louis' emissaries lured Mattloll Into tu-

ambuih In the environs of Turin , where IH

was seized , masked ( Ihe rer-ords nr vorj
positive on Ihl * point ) and taken to the fort-
ress of I'lgnerol.-

It
.

was undoubtedly requlilto that so fla-
grant on act as the itlzure ot a inintitor plea
tpotentlary , which Mattloll actually iraa a
the time , should bo kept. It poisiblo , a pro-
found secret.Vhlla Louli XIV wai not a'
alt scrupulous about Invading hli uolfbbori

errltorlct or UldnnpplnR thnlr subjects , and
he prlnc * lintneillatcly Injured vrnn wetk ftm-
lowerless , yet It Involve *! a broach of the law
if nations , In the vindication of which nil
10 powers wore Interested nml might com-
'no.

-
. This was the motive of the mink mul-

ystery which forever nftcr concealed Mnt-
011

-
from human ejen.-

At
.

I'lKncrol It U said that St. Man , the
overnor , showed his prisoner the utmost
onslderntlon , served him himself And pro*
Idod h.m with everything that ha desired In
10 way of food nnd clothes. The captive was
HgeJ , on pnln of death , to wear cuntlnually

Is velvet mask , except In the presence of
Is iihydclan. Ills only ntmtsemcnt was to
luck hairs from his heard with small steel
Incurs , hlfihly polished nnd shlnliiK.
March 1 , 1S9I , St. Mars transferred

o the prson of Isles of Salute Marguorlto-
ml took Mnttloll with him. In September.
69S , St. Mars was appointed governor to the

ntllf , and brought Mntlloll to that prison ,

UKCOKUS OK T1112 PIIISON.
The rcK'sler' of the basilic states !

"On Thursday , Scptemhar 18 , 1C9S , at 8
clock In the ufternoon , M. dc St. Mars nr-
vcd

-
from Isloa uf Salnto MarKticrlte to take

large as governor of the b.istllo. He brought
Itlt him In hs Utter a prisoner whom he-
ad with him for many years at J'lgnerol-
horn

,
- he compelled'' lo keep masked contlnU-
lly

-
, and whose name he did not give."

A passace In the journal of M , Dyonca ,
eiitcnant of the llaslllo ( ono of the few an-
hontlo

-

records now extant ) , nays :

"Tho prisoner was put In the tower of IM-

Inznlero the afternoon (ft MB nrlrval. nnd I-

nyself conducted him at !) th.it night to-
ho third chamber of the tower La itertar-
lore , which care had been taken to furnish

.vlth all that was necessary. The Sleur do-
tosargos , who likewise came from the Isles
"o Salnto Marguerite with St. Mars , was dl-

ccted
-

to wait upon and take care of the
foreMild prisoner , who as fed by tlio KO-
Vrnor.

-
. "

The Man with Hie Iron Mask dlrd Novem-
ier

-
19 , 1703 , regarding which Dyonca writes :

' 'The unknown prisoner (whoso face Is cov-
ired

-
with n black velvet mask ) whom St-

..tars
.

had brought with him and Imd kept
onn under his charge , feeling slightly Indls-
wsed

-
after attending mass , died today at 10-

t night without having experienced any con-
Idcrablo

-
Illness. Ho could not have suf-

'oreil
-

less. M. Glrnut , our chaplain , con-
'ossed

-

him yesterday. Surprised by death ,

10 was unnblj to recelvo the sacraments , and
ur chaplain exhorted him Vor a moment bo-

'oro
-

ho died. Ho was Interred Tuesday , the
'Oth of November , at 4 In the afternoon , In-

ho cemetery of St. Paul. Ills funeral cost
0 llvres. "

Dyonca's cxactitudo Is fully borne out by-
n extract from the register of burials for
ho parish of St , Paul , accredited to the
Icar , under his hand , February 9 , 1790. This
miry Is as fellows :

"In Iho year 1703 , the 19th of November ,
led nt the Dastllo , Mnrohlall , aged 45 , or-
hereabouts. . The body was Interred In the
urlal ground of St. I'aul on the 20lh ot said
nonth In Ihe presence of M. Hosarges , major
f the Uastlle , and of M. Hclh , sergeant ot tlio
Instill? , who have adlxed their signatures. "

Marchlall was nn assumed name given lo-

tfllo Inquiry , as was also the nllcged age et-
ho dead man.

After his death the utmost care was taken
0 destroy every vestige of his existence-
.Svcrythlng

.
that he had been In the habit ot

using , his clothes , betiding , etc. , was burnt.
The walls of his room were scraped nnd re-
ilastered

-
, the window panes were changed ,

nd , according to some authorities , the body
tsef! was consumed with quicklime.-

1'HOOFS
.

OF IDKNTITY.
Now for the proof Identifying Count Mat-

loll with that masked prisoner who entered
lie Hastlle that September afternoon nearly
wo hundred years ago.
The order of Louis XIV , dated April 2S ,

C79 , to arrest Mattloll and Imprison him
.t I'lgnerol contains these words : . "No man
nust know what becomes of this .man ,"

Cutlimt afterwards wrote to Lttvols , th-

tench mlnrstcr of war : "No ono knows
he name of this knave , not even the oQ-
lcrs

-
who aided In his arrest. " Finally an-

talian pamphlet published In 1682 , two
rears after the event and this Is Im-
portant

¬

dfty years before the Identity of the
Mask began to bo much 'discussed , says ;

'The secretary ot state (Mattloll ) was sur ?
rounded by ten or twelve troopers , who
iplzed , masked and carried him. to Plgnerol. "

It Is established by the prison register ot-
ho Uastllo that the masked man waa "a-
irUoner whom St. Mars had had with hlr.i-
'or many years at I'lgnerol. " In August ,
GS1 , St. Mars resigned the governorship ot
'lgnerol for that ot The Isles. At that time

all of the prisoners except dvo who had been
under his surveillance when he took charge
ivoro either dead or at liberty. This rolnt
3 well established. The llvo were : Danger
nd La HIvlere. Bcrvuils of Foucquet ,

who had been Louis XIV's uperlntendent ot
finance , and who was condemned for pecula-
tion

¬

and Imprisoned at I'lgnerol , where he
died ; an Insane Jacobin , a man namsd Du-

brell
-

, and , finally , Mattloll. The masked
man must necessarily have ocen one of-

heso five. Li nivlero (lied December.
C3C , the mad Jacobin died towards the end

of 1G93 , St. Mars took Dauber with him to-

The Isles , nnd the masked man was trans-
'erred

-
directly from PJgncrol to Ides Salnte-

Marguerite. . There remained but Dubrcll.
whoso arrest had been made publicly anil
about whose Imprisonment there was no-
nystery. . Ho was a pelty spy , such as
hey seized In those days In Alsace and In-

ho Palatinate. Thus It Is mathematicallyi-
roved

-
that the Mask was Matlloll.

The masked prisoner was burled November
0 , 1703. In the cemetery of St.'Paul. M-

.'Icrro
.

Ilcrtrand , the learned librarian of the
nlnl6try of foreign affairs , has found upon the
burial register of that date the record of the
ntcrinent of Matlloll , secretary of slate lo-

ho duke ot Mantua.
Louis XIV once told Mme. do Pompadour ,

who repeated It to Ihe duo de Clfolseul ,
hat the "Man with th Iron-Mask" had been

an Italian minister of state ; and Louis XVI
tat uil to Marie Antoinette that ho knew ntth-
ng

-
of the mysterious prisoner , except, that

Maurcpas , the old secretary of state ill Ilia-
Malson du Hoi , had once assured him that
'ho was simply a prisoner who was very dfn-
erous

-
from his Intriguing spirit ; that he

was a subject of the duke of Mantua , and had
been arrested upon Ihe frontier , kept captive
at Plgncrol and then at the Itaitlle. "

Such arc the four principal arguments In-

siippor'r of this theory. Separately each Is
decisive , and together they have an air of-

absolulc certitude-

.Calarrh

.

Is a constitutional disease , Hood'v-
Sarsuparllla Is a constitutional rcm.dy. I''
cures catarrh. Glva it a trial-

.A

.

TERRIBLE DREAM.-

Air

.

, Itlmili's Hnil Kxperlnnco u bhop-
lilnt

-
; Tour.-

Mrs.
.

. IJlank went shopping. Mr. Hlank
went with her. No one can explain why ho
went , says Kate Field's Washington , for she
didn't positively compel U , and he U still
regarded as sane ! Ho went , anyhow.

She wanted button * . Those at Jenkins *

store were too small , much too small. So
she went to Kahn's and Poznanakl's and the
Merchants' Supply ; then to and
the Merchants' Supply and Kahn's , At-
Jenkins' again , they showed her the same
buttons and she found them too large ! Blank
guessed It a caio of expansion cans Id by the
heat ; It seemed hot to him ! She got almost
to another place not quite for they uaw her
coming and locked the door for the night.
She went home.

That night Blank's hard breathing vroko
his tired wife , and she woke him In turn-

."What's
.

Ihe matter ? " she demanded-
."I

.

I had a dreadful dream ," he gaiped ;
"I thought wo were bath dead , thai you had
gone lo heaven , and that I I hadn't1''-

How
!

perfectly axvful ," she cried , grasping
him convulsively around the neck , "to ba
separated and "

"We wo weren't separated , " moaned Blank
with a shudder ; "I I could have ensured
that ! But no no ! I dreamed that yon
were to be allowed lo go shopping forever ,
and that I waa condemned to go with you-

.Karl't

.

Clover Hoot , the great blood purifier ,
gives freshness and clearness to the complex *
lou and cures constipation ; 5c, COc,
Bold by Good PI a n Drue Co.

When Baby was Iclwe taro tier CottorlA-

.'Vben
.

she was a CtillJ , t.ho cried for CaBUvic-

.Whta
.

IDS became Miss, kite clung to Coatorla.-
rfi

.
? iho had Children , she earn them Catoita


